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29 Seaways Street, Trinity Beach, Qld 4879

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 450 m2 Type: House

Sean Thorpe

0740208508 Jan Hooghe

0406520941

https://realsearch.com.au/29-seaways-street-trinity-beach-qld-4879
https://realsearch.com.au/sean-thorpe-real-estate-agent-from-paradise-property-group-clifton-beach
https://realsearch.com.au/jan-hooghe-real-estate-agent-from-paradise-property-group-clifton-beach


NEW TO MARKET | Trinity Beach

A charming and absolutely immaculate home from front to back, with manicured bowling green lawns and established

tropical gardens. There is a pavilion-style to this home thanks to the centrally located pool and outdoor alfresco which

really makes this place stand out from anything else on the market. A smart design and layout with the master suite to the

front of the property, and kitchen and entertainment spaces to the rear.This is a turnkey modern and contemporary home

that’s been upgraded in all the right places with new Plantation Shutters, Landscaped Tropical Gardens and extensive

paving and tiling project throughout creating the perfect low-maintenance lifestyle home. The location is perfect, set in a

quiet loop with little to no traffic backing onto green parkland, trees, seasonal streams and walking tracks in the ever

popular and highly sought-after beachside suburb of Trinity Beach.STAND OUT FEATURES- Modern and Contemporary

Trinity Beach Home- Immaculate presentation, and ready to move in straight in.- Stylish Alfresco Outdoor Alfresco with a

centrally located pool professionally paved.- Centrally located Feature Tinted Glass Atrium overlooking the pool.- Open

Plan Kitchen, Living and Dining Room with easy access to gardens.- Modern Chef's kitchen, with extended breakfast bar,

Mediterranean glass splash back, 2 Pacc Cabinetry, 900mm freestanding gas cooker, stylish glass and stainless-steel

appliances and extractor.- Beachy Master Suite with Plantation shutters, built-in sliding robes, spacious ensuite bathroom,

floating vanity, and wet room-style walk-in shower. - Two Large spacious bedrooms with built-in sliding robes, fans,

air-conditioning, and beachy wood-look vinyl-style planking- Contemporary Ceramic tiled floor tile front to back, freshly

painted, with Fans, LEDs, Aircons, Custom Blinds, and Fly and Security screens in all the right places.- Double Garage with

automatic doors, workshop, and bench space (access to the garden and pool).- Fully fenced 450m2 block, with manicured

lawns, mature tropical gardens, raised flower beds, water tank and secure lockable side gates allowing easy access to the

rear of the property.Please call SEAN THORPE on 0431 052 490 or JAN HOOGHE 0406 520 941 for more information or

to book your very own private inspection.Disclaimer: All information contained is gathered from sources we believe to be

reliable. In preparation for this advertisement, our best endeavours have been made to ensure the information contained

is true and accurate. However, we accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability concerning any errors, omissions,

inaccuracies, or misstatements contained. Prospective purchasers are encouraged to make their own enquiries to verify

the information contained in this advertisement.    


